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CA is the fear or anxiety associated with either real at'anticipated communication with another person or persons (McCroskey, 1977; 1982).
It is
concePtualized as a co!';nitively
exoerienced phenomenon ..toich mayor may not
have observable behavioral manifestation. in a give" case.
In short, CA
represents the w.y' a perso" feels about communication, not how they
In
communleate. Nevertheless, CA is-seen as havin!';
behavioral impl icat"ions.
carticular, people with hiS/;her
CA are seen as beinS/;
more likely 'to avoid or
withdraw from communicative contact ..nen that option is available.
lt is
important that we distinguish between CA and the constructs of reticence and
shyne... Reticence,as currentlyconceived,is concernedwith people..too
are
ineffective cotmlunicators because they lack adequate co unication skills
(Phillips,1'181). Shyness is seen as the tendency
to talkless than the nOrlll,
which may result from hi",hCA, reticence,or other causal factors(McCroskey
and Richmond, 1982a).
In this paper we will focus exclusively on CA. People
with high CA may be reticent
and/or shy.
Ho",ever, many people ..too are reticent
and/or shy do not experience
hi...h CA.
Research

on Svstematic

Desensitization

SO is a behavior
therapy
..toich has been employed
successfullyto help
people overcome a wide variety
of phobic and neuroticanxieties. It is not a
..ethoddeveloped
specifically
to deal with CA. Rather,
its use with cO!J!lllunicacion-based
fear or anxietyis simply one of many applicationa
of the theraputic
..ethod. Themethod has been tested world-wide in clinical and laboratory sett inl1:S and found to consistently
have strong positive
effects
both in the .hortand 10nl1:-terT1l.
The first
major study employin!'; SO for ccmmunication-related
anxiety
_a
reported
by Paul
(1966;
1968).
Re found SD to be highly
effective
in
overcomin~ speech anxiety
both in the short-term
and over a two-year
follow-up
ceriod.
It "'as also ai!';nificantly
superior
to traditional
insi~ht
therapy,
a
placebo
treatment,
and a control
condition
in ..toich subjects
toolr. a public
'!>aakinl!; course.
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t'vo studies
reported
by McCroskey introduced
the SO approsch
to th.. Held
of cOGl!'\ur.ication.
!n the first
study
it v,u determined
that SD vas effective
~n helpinl':
students
overcome CA and that
the ...thod
could be employed by n"";o.ycholol':ists
vith
..inimal
training
in its
use (McCroskey,
Ralph,
!larrick,
! '17n).
!n the second study,
the l-arllest
study yet reDorted
to test
the impact
Df SO, it ..as det
ined that SO could be bple..ented
succe.sfully
.,., a lIery
l.rJP;e scale
and ...s,
therefore,
capable
of use in virtually
any cor='mication
DrnJP:ra~ (McCroskey, 1972).
On the basis
of these
early
studies,
Wlic~ have been replicated
sell"ral
t;me.
subseouentlv,
..., ran conclude
that
SD is a hi,,'tly
e!fecti,'e'
""'thee
of
"el:>i"'9: individuals
overcome hiJP:h CA. What is not clear
from these
incivic"al
studies
is Wlat are the circumstances
under which SO is mast effective.
In
ot"er
.."rds,
are there
elements
in programs
..nich
either
enh"nce
"r detract
~r"'" t~e effectlveness
of SD when applied
to the problem
of CA? 1">is ""per
will
attempt
to an...cr
this question.

.2Q~

~

Components

!n proJP:rams that have been implemented
to help students
overc="
high CA.
various
combinat ions of three components
are common.
These are SD, ce<=',o ication
courses,
and skills
experience.
No individual
study
has examinee
i:1 3
.y. temat ic fashion
the indi':idual
and combined
effects
of these
c""'p"nents.
Genp.rally,
it has been assumed that
the best program vould
involve, all
three
c","ponents
and that each would make a unique positive
impact.
As we vill
nete
!>elov, this as.umption,
..nile
reasonable
in its face,
does not seem to be cerrect.
In order
to examine the assumption
and probe the lIalue of each of the
compon..nts,
..e selected
nine
studies
that
have employed
a ce"",,,,, dependent
variab le, change score.
on the Personal
Report
of Communication
Apore~ens io"
(PRCA) (McCroskey,
1970; 1978; 1982).
The oRCAis the most commonly employed measure of CA in research i,wollli",,,
construct.
It has a variety
of fo['nls, al1 of which correlate
<II:I"n!! themselves above .90. For our purposes. the older form, the 20-item PRCA, ..as ';sed
their
sceres
re
.s a base line.
In studies ..nich never forms ..ere employed,
transformed
to mathematical
equivalence
..ith the scores
on the 20-ite~
~easure.
Stut! ies which did not employ the PRCA vere not cons idered,
becau~e
it va. n<>r
possible
in the ansence
of the raw data from those studies
to ",,,ke =th"",..~ically
valid comparisons.
this

In the sections
belov we ..ill
discuss
the studies
which have e:<amined
components
of pro~rams and component combinations.
A summary of the results
these
studies
is presented
in Table 1.

the
of

.2Q~
Onl Y two studies
have examined
the impact of SO .men no ot:'"r
co..p"nent
vas involved.
!n the first
of these Nichols
(1969) administered
SO to subjects
in a laboratory
environment
in an intensive,
one-..eek
program.
Although
the
.ubjects
in the study ~re
enrolled
in a communication
course,
since
the stud?
was cO,nducted at the very beginnin~
of the !emester
the coune
could have had
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only.inimal
"Sl> on~y."

imcaet on the oute01lle, henee our clauifieation

of this

.tudy

..

To estimate
the effectiveness
of. the progra..,
the percentage
of pouible
chaRI'" "as c"",,outed.
T.o compute th is' index the observed
mean chan,,!e w.s divided bv the distance
frOG! the pretest
mean to the lowest
sc.ore possi!>le
on the
..,,,asur...
!.'hit.. it is no)t exp"cted
that every subject
will report
absolutely
no
CA a f :~r ex::>osure to the cro~raM,
th is ",..thcd oro v ides an index for comparing
..Heceivene..
across
independent
studies.
The possible
c!tange index for the
-:i.:"01s
study
"as
.l.t7.
An additional
inJication
of effectiveness
of the
or,,"!raM in this
stadv was the fact
that
the mean posttest
score
for the sub;ects
lOa. su~stantblly
below the cuto)ff
level
of scores
indicatinF;
high CA.
In sh"r:,
this cro~ra~ was hi~hly effective.
-:-!Ie on I.~ ot"er
st.,dy
, ich invo lved a prol\ram wi th sn but no other
compone,t
was recently
cOMpleted by ~cCroskey and Richmond (l9820).
In this study
..,~jec:s
were invited
to particicate
and charged
a fee ($30.00)
to join
the
cr"~r3M.
The subiects
vere not taking
a cOl!UDu'1icar.ion course,
the program was
ac!",inistered
in the evenin",
in a clinical
setting,
and the slJbject
age-range
was 1';-65.
The pvs,i)'le
change index in this
study was .481.
All but one of
tht' sa~'>ic:ct., dr.,ppeJ
fr.om hi~h to moderate
CA and the other
subject
reduced CA
but ...as still
above the hi!,:h CA cutofE.
Interestin'!ly,
t!tis subject
was most
a"xious
aho'Jt dyadic
cOl!!munication
and least
anxious
abolJt public
speaking,
a
nat~e~
the ~everse of the overwhelmin~
majori~y
of hi~h CA people.
!n s\.."TI!1Iary,the two stucies
-..hich have employed only the SO component
to
help subiec:s
overcome high CA have yielded
very positive
results.
their
sver12e possible
chan~e index is .449.

11

Plus

~

<o',r studies
have tested
suh;ects
'-'ere taking
a reguI.1r

the i",pact
of SD -..hen administered
communication
course.
By far the

""ite
the
largest
of
these '-'as t~e study reported by ~~C~oskey (1972).
Because pretest andpost test
IReans a~e not reoorted
for that st"dy,
no possible
change index could be com'uted.
However, the mean change score obtained
in that study was 14.5.
The three re!llaining
studies
all
found a 51 igbtly
greater
shift
than that
by ~zCroskey.
the study reported
by Ertle
(1969) produced an index of
recortee
.2°5,
t!tat recorted
by Sheehan (1971) produced
an index of .274, and the IIIOre
rece"t
study by !!~rger,
Baldwin,
'!cCroskey.
Richmond (1982) prod'Jced
an index
0: .298.
The avera",e
possible
change index for these
thr~e studies
is .286.
':i'~se
r~sults
indica~e
aoministerine
SD alone with a re",ular
communication
C"Hrse [5 less effective
than SD al"ne.
Adding the course
component
reduces
the imcactof SD by about 34 percent.
The consistency
"f the possible
chan~e index for these
three
studies
is
Dart iculady
imcortant
because
the courses
involved
in the three
studies
were
One was a ouO1ic speaking
class,
one was a COomllun
Lcat i"n
Yery Ji fEerent
:"c')ry
class,
al'd one was a fundamentals
class.
These ~esults
suggest
that
it'c~udin~
MV COMmunication
course
y be ""pected
to reduce
Lhe positiv"
i~"ac~ of . sn cro~ram.

.
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~~~

and Skilla

Three
scudies
have
involved
all
three
componencs--SD,
a co=unicati~"
course,
and skills
experience.
'me study
by G<us, Thompson,
Old.
(P~J:\)
althoup,h
not reportin~
pretest
ana posttest
::!eans, ",akin,! co...putati,;",
of tho'
possible
chan)\e inr.ex i:"p"ssi'>le,
observed
chanj1;e scores
ap?roxi,",He~y
.,..!: V3Y
in betwe.." the ocher two .tudies.
Thi, scudy, however,
is ;>a:-tirularl:-:,..:>.,rCant in that
the result'
indicated
significant
b..haviora!
cha.,~e 3.' wi!
as
chanj1;e on the .elf-reoort
scales
as a result
of the oro~ram.
The two other
studie,
"",dch included
all
ehree co,",p'",ents
o;,s~rved
extreme:y
sinilar
"ffects.
In the Sheehan (971)
studv the pvssible
chan~e i"d.."
vas .2116. ...nil.. in the Ben:er
([982)
st,,,,y
the index was .278.
The a"'erHe
possible
en..n!;e index for these
tvo studies
is .211L
This inde" is virc"a:h'
identical
with that
for the ,c,"die,
","010yi02
SJ .lnd a cours..
;'It n" .~i~!s
cnMpon"nt.
Thus, it a"pears
that
~ddin!( a skills
,.,.",onent
OI3<e5 no cont=i-,,tic.n !>"yond that orodueed
by SO a!""e
or in con5u,,"etion
wit>' a eC'!"",uni:1ti",n
cours".
[ncludin~
all
three
components
is less effective
than including
.'nly
the SD component.

~~Skill.
One study has been reoorted
.mich oer:>its
us to compare the effects
of t~e
course
and skill,
components
in the absence of the SO co~ponent.
In the Ser~ar
and ~cCroskey
(l982)
study
the course
was specifically
desi2;ne<1 to he!o Student.
lower their
CA and Hudents
_re
""posed
to a variety
'0: ski! Is e""",ri~nc..s.
The possible
chanlle index for this study was .168.
The i:'l.:!e" incri:-,...
that use of thes.. components
is only sli~htly
mnre than half as e~fec:i~c
e> SJ
with a course or SD with both a course
and skills
experience.
In additi"n
it
is on 1y about a th irrl as effec ci ve a~ SD a lone.

~~
Nn studies
h...ve been specifically
desis;ned
to stud:-- the impact ~f only "
cours..
or only s!tills
"xperi..nc..
on reducing
CA.
!!o"ever,
in four stu::!ia.
sunjects
in a no-tr...tment
control
~roup ver.. in con:nunicacion
courses.
t"uS
the imp"~t of this component alone can be examined.

In th~ lar!(~'t
0: the,e
studies,
th~ impact of the course
"as negat'v~
in
an dbsoilite
sen,e OIcC:roskey,
1972).
The average
change scor~ acres.
the f"...r
studies
was 5 .1,
ich is less
than 20 percent
of the avera~..
sh ift
("r S;)
alone.
The possib!e char.~e i..dex in the stlid i..s Ioon..re it cou 1d he co",,,,,: ~~
also reflected
the '.Ie:>\<impact cf the cnursa
COI!tPune:'lt. For the ~icho~s
(10"Q:
study
th.. index was .098 and for the Sheehan (1971)
studv
it we~ .l42.
Th"
..ver~!te for the two studies
was .120.
These results
indic"at..
the cou,"," a!on..
i. "..ly about halt
.-as effective
as SO with a course
or !;;) with a cour.e
a:1d
skil!s
experience
and only about one fourth
as effective
as SD alone.
Conclu.ions

fairlv

The consisten"y
in
ci..ar ::onclusi"ns.

findinp;s
"f the r".earch
The use of SD alone
-216-

revieved
in thi., oa:>er O",.,."ts
cl..arIy
is the su~rior
"",thod

"

of heloinsindividuals
overcomehigh communication
apprehension.Communication
courses with
or without
skill.
experiences
, make only a marginallypositive
contrih~tior.
to r..ducin!,: CA. \/hen combined with SD, such courses
have a 1IIUch
lar~..r
impact, but a much s~aller
impact than use of SD by itself.
"''hile
th.. abovecondusions
are justified
by the data 'from the series
of
studies
reviewed,
several
qualifications
need to be expressed
so that
these
conclusions
are not overly
generalized.
First,
the i~effectiveness
of communication
courses
and skills
experiences
noted above only applies
to the problem
of reducin!': hi!':h CA.
Clearly
these
components
are not very useful
for this
O'-l,oose.
This does not infer
that courses
i!'l cOllllllunication
are not ~seful
for
~'Ji:dinl>: a ~ette~
understanding
of cOft'anunication
or that skills
experiences
are
!'I"t us..ful
for im!,~ovi!'lg the communication
skills
of students.
We probably
should net excect
communication
courses
and skills
experiences
to help reduce
hieh C';:--~
not the primary
purpose
of such i!\struction.
It would he
nice if they helped ...it~ the CA problem,but
it a!,Dears they do not.
Each of the c""'ponents
examined
in this
research
review has a legitimate
and imDortant
pl.ce
in a communication
education
program.
However, we might do
we II to reme,,!>er the sayin!':, "If it ain' t broke,
don' t fix it."
Not all stu~e":s have the same n ds, thus not all should b.. exposed
to the same forms of
c=,mication
i!'lstruction.
For those ,"*,0 have higtt CA, SD should be provided,
and it should be provided
before
any other
component for maximum success.
For
student.
without
high CA, thiS component
is not relevant.
For those students
with deficient
skills,
skills
experiences
should be provided.
Some of these
students
...ill also have hi!,:h CA, others
will not.
For those with high CA, the
SD c01'1ponent should he provided
before
the skills
component.
The large majority of students
are neither
high in CA nor reticent
(skill
deficient).
For
thesi! students
rel>:ular courses
in co=un icat ion are most appropriate,
and SO
and skills
pro!':rams are not relevant.
Our"", inr task is to identify
the needs
instruction
most appropriate
to their
needs.
cOllloonent is SD.
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of

our students
and provide
For those
with high
CA,

the
that
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